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Borrello B2005 Tolix Style 60x60cm Metal High Bar Table in Gunmetal Steel with Solid Elm Wood
Top
Colour: GUNMETAL. Sold Singly.   View Product 

 Code : B2005

  
 50% OFF   Sale 

£214.00

£106.99 / exc vat
£128.39 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - 2-3 Working Days Delivery 

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

Welcome your customers in with style when you
choose the Borrello Tolix Style 60x60cm Metal High
Bar Table with Solid Elm Wood Top.

This sturdy table won't take up much floor space and
provides your customers with a cozy space to share food,
drink, and conversation. 

Size
Unit Height Width Depth

Mm 1050 600 600

Cm 105 60 60

Inches
(approx)

41 23 23

 1" thick rustic walnut table top

 Ideal for an industrial space, craft brew pub, rustic

bar, or bistro dining area

 Galvanized steel frame with powder-coat finish

 60cx60cm top ideal for upto 2 diners or 4 for drinks.

 Mix and Match with our stools and chairs, tables to

complete the look of your interior.

 Easy to clean.

 Lightweight for easy movement.

Material : metal&wood
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